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 “Chris Smeal’s 5-day school is by far the best investment we’ve made for our junior golfer’s career.  While we’ve had a great experience 
with Chris’s lesson programs, the golf school was transforming.  !e highly personalized instruction, playing lessons and course man-
agement training over 5 consecutive full-days took our junior golfer to a new level.  She came there wanting to reach the highest moun-
tain, but Chris got her to think about the stars instead.  And that’s where she’s headed.  Her con"dence has never been better, her desire 
to compete is now her biggest thrill and her swing captures on-lookers at every driving range.  Chris has an extraordinary gi#, and he 
uses it to propel passionate junior golfers.”

“I just wanted to say thank you for the time you spent with Riley yesterday at the driving camp. We went out and played Carlton Oaks 
a#erwards and he hit 12 of 14 fairways and added about ten yards to his average drive. !e 2 he did miss, he missed le#.  He was able 
to take aim down the right all day without fear of missing right and even when he did push it or hit a fade it still ended up on in the 
fairway. He hasn’t had a tweak in his swing make such a di$erence before. As a result he shot a personal best 77 from the reds, going 1 
under on the back nine. !ank you again for your help with Riley’s game.”

“Chris: I wanted to say thank for all of the help you have given me over these past eight months.  Before meeting with you I didn’t see 
a spot on a college golf team in my near future.  But a#er working with you, my golf game has improved dramatically (I have shaved 
2 points o$ my index) and playing college golf has become a reality.  In fact, a#er following your advice, I received a position on the 
college team I targeted.  I even received golf scholarship money!  I appreciate everything you have done to help me to this point and I 
look forward to continuing to work with you through my college years and a#er.” 

“!e Future Champions Golf National Tour is gaining national attention and respect.  From what I have seen lately, the players coming 
out of the Future Champions Golf Program are very well prepared to be successful at the next level: college.    !e Tour Directors have 
a lot of energy and are really helping these kids learn how to play tournaments.  !e course set ups for the older age divisions are very 
similar to what they will see in college.  I will be recruiting heavily at these events as well as watching their website carefully.” 

“!e FCG National Tour was created to provide Junior Golfers an opportunity to evaluate every aspect of their game and test each 
player to see if they have the skills to compete at the collegiate level.  !e challenges on the National Tour 
will mirror those at the collegiate level.  I will be recruiting heavily at these events.” 

“We started with Chris "ve years ago on a tip from a friend. With really no golf experience my wife and I enrolled our very shy six year 
old daughter in a group lesson. From day one it was obvious that Chris was not only a great instructor, but also very good with kids. He 
took a girl who would never speak to him or look him in the eye to a point where she now runs up to see him and is never afraid to ask 
him for advice. At age eight she decided to play in her "rst tournament on the FCG Kids Tour which she won by two strokes. Chris has 
always stressed to keep the game fun and both of our girls do exactly that. !ey enjoy the game and love to compete.”

“He makes learning golf easier and focused on the aspects of my game which needed improvement. On the course I really know more 
about what I am trying to do out there. Chris does an amazing job teaching golf. He knows what drives di$erent people and di$erent 
personalities. !e lessons I learned will help to propel me into a more mature level in my game”
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Future Champions Golf caters to all ages and skill levels, 
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